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fgHE "^ARBONEAR JJXKALD

AND
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
'ferais - - - $3.00 Per Annum

(Fayable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Pity' cents per inch for first in sen* 
Ron, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments io-erted monthly', quarterly', 
half-yearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

Parties at St. John's having busi
ness transactions with the ll Herald,” 
may communicate directly yvith

J. A. BOOHFORT,
Editor, St. John’s

All communications for the Her
ald"’ to lie addressed to the Proprietoi 
and Publisher,

E. J. BPuENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St, .

Carbonear, Ntld.
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ITJOVV LMiOlMG
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
JOG Barrel A Choice v jM PORK,
50 Barrels L‘ > INS 
4 ) Barrels Packet BEFF 
25 Half bids ditto-“dirto 
4 » Ban el, BEEF "(JUTiiNGS 
JO tierces ir A ai 6

J. A. T, HEARN.

TFjiBl wi WIB MWftRPI LiiilA LVG Î. i in till ULL li ullnt

West cornr of Duckworth St 
East, St John’s.

O P POS l TÜ S T. IR of Ah u SBA IIAIL

mm SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Sloiramor.Js, Gave
biouCK, vCounter Toj»s,

it sad Table Tops, &c.

Advertisements.

NOTICE.

The Savings’ Bank will henceforth 
be open to depositors upon every day 
of" the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Athanaeum Build- 
ng, 20th April., 1880.

A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NELD.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a l 
disorders of "the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are in va l ua be in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re- 
rnedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
tad Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gtftlt," Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

All orders in the above line cxecu( 
with nearness and despatch from 
t no uVest English and American 
designs.

ASEBCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa- 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
Ibuudiaud. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Molding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

.nf|uivies made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news-' 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.
Bay Roberts.

G. W. R HIERLIHY.

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Ointment. These fraud.- 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed ti
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived bj 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by llii. 
tudacious trick, as they are the euuu 
erfvits they pretend to denounce.

Those counterfeits are purchased b< 
mprinciplcd Vendors at one half Lh< 
n ice of my Pills and Ointment, and an 
old to you as uy genuine edicibes.

I most earnestly appeal to that sens 
if justice w a lull L fuel sure l may von 
cure upon asking from all houorabt. 
lursons, to asist me, and the Public, a 
ar us may lie iu their power, in de- 
louaeiug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuin. 
Medicines, bears the British Govern 
meut Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
vvay’s Pills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon. On the label is tin 
id dress, 533. OxFoii S tue et, London 
.vhere alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
my other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street’ London,

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST R CEIVED,

THOMPSON’S,
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
April 29. lm.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Cabbage—Enfield Market, Early DwaH 

and York, Drumhead Savoy and WlieeL 
ers Imperial.

Canot—Altringham Belgian.
Parsnip—Hallowed C’;ow d.
Radish—French Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Golden Ball and Snow Ball 
Bangnolm Swede.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS
Abo :-ome of Nicbvl’s Champions PO

TATOES.
For sale by

THOMAS CULLEN".

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supp'y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE I S 
for Herring, Cod. Caplin and Lahce 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Cork 
ed and Leaded iu the most approve.- ' 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Boston.

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATEll bTltELT—JUXL
Harbor Grace,

(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)
fl^-All .orders, in the above line 

promptly attended to.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Wednesday, April 7.

(Continued.)
Mr, Litt'e, regonized the b 11 as em

bodying the views of t he select committee 
as expressed in their report. The pvin 
ciple ol the bill was admitted upon all 
hands, and this being the second reading, 
he (Mr. Lr) would not de.ain the House 
at any considerable" length. Doubtless, 
exception would be taken in commt*te» 
4o some ot the details. There were many 
who doubted the wisdom of applying our 
selves to the eai rymgout of such a va-t 
work as the construction of a aailroad ot 
ovea 200 miles at once. However, the 
bill betore the House met this objection 
by limiting the amount of money to be 
bon owed in any one year to $500,000. 
We should thus have an opportunity of 
proving whether it would bo advisable 
tor us to proceed beynod any certain 
point, lhen there were those who claim - 
eu tout the route already surveyed w i
the better o.ie for the road to proceed 
jpon, arguing that tiie West was the 
garden of, Newfuudlan 1, and that a large 
tract of va uaule agricultural eaiul would 
be opened up. by carrying the line in this 
diecton. However, in committee the 
details of the ml would be discussed and 
an opporrtun ty given to hon. member» 
to express itioir views.

Hon. tlie Preimer—Gone word befo.e 
he debate closd upon this quest on. 

He regretted very much that tuo hon. 
md learned mem >er dr. Little sliou u 
01tier vviiti him as to the extiemo of the 
proposed line. If tlie limited bn- only 
were to be con-tructed, it would nié 
meet all the requirements, and ti would 
unply mean the lUSiRuuo.i of one mo t 
,1 conveyance thr anotner. If tue md 
oad were doafino 1 to the peninsula oi 

Avalon, wuat [lo.tion of country would 
tuey open up t i t.ey ai| know very wel 
that toe land within lhe pet.iusual ot 
tvalon is the mo t sterile in the country
md it wout l not in the slightest degree
meet the object they must a 1 have in 
View to link the rtoperations to this pai* 
ticular po.tion of the 1-land fje would 
Hesitate to sup]>oi t any scheme which 
was not of a more comprehensive char- 
ck ter, and vx iiicii did not tend to open up 
Loose rich tr..Ci.s of lands in the in
terior.

11 m. Receiver General heartily endors^ 
ed the remarks of the non. Attorney Gen 
eial. It' the line were to stop at Har
bor Grace he wou.d regard the main pur
poses of the men ure as defeated, and 
would riot hesitate to oppose the outlay 
if any good L io tiovv Lum this under" 
taking, must be in the opening up of the 
interior ot the island which ,s eati i to i>e 
rich in agricultural arid m neral lands, 
tie beiived tliut ibis great work of the 
ra lway is destined to impart new life and 
vigor in the cou.if y winch will bear fruit 
in the neai future. As it has been receiv- 
so favourably by the House, he tell sat- 
i-fied that they might launch out upon it 
at once with—safety. Looking at the
vauluable tracts of agricultuial lands in
BonavLia and Green Days, and the im
perative call upon us for their immediate 
co ouizat on ; looking also to the West
ward ot this island with its line resources, 
lie ti listed that the mission of the rail
way would he to open up and develope 
he wealth ot those localities with a view 

in tue nea ifuture to se„Lie ujjou theim 
many ot our hardy, sober m lus trio u 
peasantry and our tjsherman. who have 
been unto, tunately m the pa-1 dependent 
too exclusively upon the vissio.tudes ot 
fisheries. We want tue people to. have 
homesteads of ttieir own, where they may 
live comfortably in their old age and 
bave something to leave as an inheritance 
do their chi de. n. The amount of pro* 
t. ce required tor the people of the coun
try eanatte a short tune be suwp ieil by 
ourselves by the productive operation of 
ihe railway sy.-tem. i'iie large quantity 
ot produce supplied to us by .the nei^h’ 
boring provinces in the shape of cattles 
potatoes, oats, turinips, &c., vauled at 
not lecS than $2d0,0U0 a -ear, should be 
roised amongst our^elver, ond supplied 
by our own weopie. Wite an increasing 
population, trie con-ump'ion of and de
mand for these staple articer muH go 
on part pas.,uc, thus attordmg large fact 
lities to o r fermera and stoca raisers for 
securing a mat ket for their produce at 
remumeiative prices. In these direction 
co omzai ion ot our agticural lands, stock 
arising, and shipbuldi ,g efforts must be 
manily directed in the future. Wouid 
1l nut ne fur beetter and more advant
ageous to the people as well as the eonoy 
if they can furnish the means by which 
they can tneir labour to a .more certain j 
accouud, instead of depending almost ais j 
together as in the past to the precarious 1 
opeiation of the fisheries. Loking at the 
effect of our mining operat oua in Green 
Bay, the Jesuits triere were ol an as- 
iondsng entrant i, as evidences of our 
great mineral wealth. He trusted that 
the population of our country wouid be 
doubted In ihenty years, m o.der to the 
sdeedier devedopment of our undouted- 
ly great mineral and agiicuitrual 
resources* rte had much pieastue in 
supporting the scheme as subm tted by 
the boa, the Attorney General, prov.cieu

it be carried out efiedtualiy and economi 
cally nod without any undue pre.sure 
upon the fiscal rcsouces of the coiony

Mr. Green—The subject before the 
House is of very grave importance, per
haps the most important that was ever 
biougiit under tlie consideration of this 
legislature. Notwithstanding that his 
colleagues in the representation of i wil- 
1 in gate and Fogo were at issue with nim 
upon this question, and notwithstanding 
that it obtained tho almo-t unanimous 
»npport of the House he still felt it his 
duty, as a representative, to expose his 
individual opiaion upon it. He was not 
prepared at present to assume the re- 
sponsib.lity of supporting this scheme, 
lie believed that the construction of a 
work of such magnitude was not within 
the mens ot the colony. Should the 
Imperial guarantee be obtained (and he 
earnestly hoped that they would obtain 
it) and should they succeed .u the suc
cessful accomplishment of the under
taking, no one would feel more proud ut 
it than himseif, and no one would feel 
more p ond of it than himself, and no 
one would be more wi ling to ajeord all 
tue work to those who were courageous 
enough to imituace it.

Mr. Tes-ter was glad that one hon. 
mem >er of Me Government side had t.ie 
courage to eome forward anu express ins 
opinion upon this subject. He believed 
with the lion, mem *er who had just sat 
down, that tiii> gigantic undertaking is 
not w.th.n our means, It is a serious 
matter for us to grapple with, looking at 
the tact that the beneficial resul ts, if any, 
mu t necessarily be veiy far distant, 
l his must be considered as essentially 
i fishing country. He feared very muon 

L .at the amount sought lor ..he comtde- 
o.on ot this work would ne duubleu, lne 
m erest ut wmcii cannot be ra sed upon 
thecieiit of the coiony. "L'he cuii,e 
jue.ice will bo the casting the coumry 
into such mto sue.h a m iss ot debt as i 
.vil never be a le to extricate i toe it from. 
He fully endorsed the remaiks ot tue hon 
tnd learned mem >er, Mr. varter, ami 
ne very .much uoubted tue success of me 
undertaking.

The Bill was then read a seo^nd time 
Ordered to be.-u'umtted to a Uummittee 
ol" tlie Whole on to-morrow.

lion. Mr. Winter explained that the 
object of this Bill was io assimilate the 
law of this c ) un try to that of England iu 
relation to c.vil remedies for the wiong- 
ful infringement of trade marks. VV nu 
our advances in local manufactures came 
the adoption of particularly to distinguish 
their wares, anu it had already happened 
that i.i some cases these trade marks had 
eon handeuily imitated. Tue .present 

Bill was designed io provide a remonie-. 
dy. It also contained provisions tor the 
piotection of pucuaseis against parties 
selling goods, tue muras upon which 
were trad aient or spnr.ous.

Tho Bil was then read a second time ; 
uo be committed to mon ow,

lion Mr. Winter said tuat this Bill was 
ntended to rectify an eiror which had 
lcruned m relation io the tmie when tlie 
oateCom t of lie-ion of the YVa.er Com
pany apprai meat was hold, and to car.y 
iu to e fleet the intention of die Law in 
bringing the assessments under the new 
fappruisment into force Lum the 1st d^y 
ot J anu;» i y last.

'fine Bill was then read a second time ; 
to be committed to-morrow.

Uo motion the House then adj Mined 
till to.-morrow at hail past tnioe u - 
clock.

mto immediate practical eff-aG. !fe 
w >u. before ask tiiat the address he 
read, lhe addre-s having been accord» 
nny read, was upon motion adopte I . 

ihe House then adjourned Lid Monday'
nex. at dj o clock.

F. iday, April 9.
The House opened at u j o clooiv pur

suant to adjournment
Mr. O Mara (ireseuted several peti

tions from the inhabitants of tor ay and 
Bounch Cove, praying for grants ot mo
ney to repair local loads iu tiie.-e setile- 
menis.

d'liird reading Railway Construction 
Bit.

Upon motion of the hon Attorney 
General, ihe Bill was lead a third time.

Grdeied to be taken to die ho.i. tlie 
Leg slative Council for their concurrence 
by the ho.i, the Attorney General and 
Mr. Little.

Third reading Trademarks Bill.
Upen motion of the hon Mr. Winter 

the Bili was read a third time.
Ordered to be taken to the hon, the 

Legi-lative Council for their concurrence 
by the hon. Mr. Winter and Mr. Faisons*

Third reading of Water Assessment 
Bill.

Upon motion of the hon. Mr. Winter 
the B.ll was lead a third lime.

Ordered to be taken to the hon. the 
Legislative Council by the hon. Mr. 
Winter and. O Vlava.

Hon. Mr. Shea drew attention to the 
fact that an address on the pei.tion for 
a light house on Bay Roberta Point, of 
which he had given notice, ha l been 
adopted .n the ord.nary form on motion 
o; his hon. colleague C'apt. Daive. i'nat 
is the usual course where nothing of a 
special character was intended. But this 
address did nut belong to it«ue c itego,y 
of those that are me.eiy sent up for 
presentation to be goi rll of or m obed
ience to a prescribed lomi. He vhon. 
A. S'; ) had authority^ to move in v£ih
matter with a view w its vein ■ carried

April 9.
The house met at half-past three 

o’elucx, *
Mr. Dawe presented a petition from

îe m lariitlhfcs of Bay Ko lerts, pray ng 
1*>r the appointm nt of a stipen iiarv 
magi0tratj. l'he settlement w is an im
pur.ant one, having nece-surlily a large 
airi mne ot business. Any disputes aris
ing hud to be settled at tiar lor Gra e, 
,u“e„ “llei distant. He trusted ,umo 
satisfactory arrangement wouid be m ule

lion. Mr. Shea regarded tiie petti-»n 
as deserving consideration. He thought 
that witiiout tiie appoint meat of a sue» 
cial stipendiary m ig.strate an arrange
ment might be made '«îtii Jud_re Bennett 
that wool 1 be satisfactory to all partes', 
lie t' us.ed the phlye) of ihe petit t oo-o’s 
would commend itself t, the -pec u cb 
sr le ratio) to t the Government. Me (hon 
di . ti.) regarde i it as et such imp n-tHiioe 
that he intended m >vmg an add re s to 
ns Excelleuey the Governor thereon.

ihe nouss tiieri resolved itself int » 
committee of the whole on tue Railway 
Loan Bill. J

5Ii. Watson in the chair,
Mon Attorney General moved the rea 1. 

mg ill'sfc .section.
Mr. Parsons was in fivour of the build > 

mg of a railway beom-e fie believed it 
would beneut ihe people of the country. 
»t would give them e ,-ploym nt m l put 
mo.ley in circulation. Moreover it* 
wanted to see the railwiy un «1er way at 
once. Jt he tooug a it wouid be 
111 ■;,!11s ot 1111 iuly taxing the people, or 
vouid put Newt nmdlau i imo coufede a- 

U ui, tie would be the last one u die 
house to vote in favor o; it Upon the -'’hole 
q ie turn many different opinions were 
expressed, b it comparative unanimity 
pi evaded w thin, the house a< to th * 
bcneiLs that would be conferred on u« 
by the success! u I complecbou of suoli- a 
great work. We were in poa ession of 
a valuable country, valuable for i,s ti-li- 
rates, for it a mines and undeveloped 
resources If a railway connected ill • 
extienie points w th St. John s the espi al 
ny a tew hours, it would be ti.e mean . ol 
developing the country. rj)c> mark t io 
ti.. Bonn’s might be large:y supplied 
with far m produce tint we were mm* 
compelled to import. There were fertile 
tracts of country in the bottoms of ; I. 
our great bays, and t lie g eat drawback 
to the etfbi ts of ag iculturalists there v.as 
the difficultv of gett ng their produce n/ 
market. But admitting a 1 the advanto 
ages, if the matter were to be a Govern
ment lob he would oppose it. There was 
a section in the Bill providing for the 
appointment of five commissioners;** a 
Board of Directors. Heie was an dirai* 
opportunity for some formate bangers
o. i of the Government. Already a seen 
etary had been appointed with no doubt 
a handsome salary. Now what work ha i 
the di recto y to do before their appoii- 
ment that required toe appointment of 
a sécrétai y. It hid been -aid by ,-om * 
parités that this railway was simply an 
election dodge, and that alter the next 
gen-rail election it would be ab-iti loried. 
A i these rumors must tend to moke 
part.es susf icious of tlie real motives of 
the Government. He ( îr, P ) had on 
former occasions honestly opposed wirac 
he considered to beagg es ions upon iho 
part oi the government, which must act. 
prejudicially to tiie general intérê ts of 
the community. He "elieved n the rail
way enterprise if it were carried out 
hoae-tlv and With prudence, thereto.e 
he would support it.

Mr. Rvmitd. ~8o much had already 
been said upon the subject before the 
ciuitr both in the discussions of tiie 
railway resolutions and upon the mea
sure ihsclt that he felt it merely trace-- 
saiy to express Ins entire concurveue ; 
in the views of tho.se who tik“ him*-if 
are anxious fur tira completion of tbi * 
important undertaking as far its he was 
personally concerned the Bid had Ids 
entire support but the section referring 
to the appointment of commissioner 
would have to perform as it was ackuu 
wledged by the hon the intrdueo v of 
he Bid that a survey of the route, and 
other preliminary acts,would be neCLv. 
sary bdffire the celtia! work Of const: — 
notion began. Tjiese ifiitatory step- 
con id be undertaken by the executive 
and if necessary Atiieu tl»e legislature 
agaiu meet, a board of di recto is or com 
inissiouers couid be delinea by tins 
Douse* which wouid then be iu a jn-i- 
tion to speak more definitely upon u« > 
sudject. He wasgiad to see the tun. k 
ted unanimity existing in the llou-o 
upau this mattbr. Uiinirn ity w me:; 
augured vvcil for the ,-uaajesru. domain -
p. isninent oi t to pro, •«,».
ed tiiat the benefit w.uclt uB taaricu..-.. 
huve the i uteres l of toe Wuhtry .. 

tied ftm.ih "oage.

1


